
Unit 4: Author Research Step by Step Unit Guide

This will need to be a 5 paragraph research essay on a specific author or the
literary work of a specific author. This will not need to be a 7 page research essay.
The author will need to be one featured in English 9A or English 9B.

Please use the guide here to complete each of the steps below for this unit.

Step 1:

Read the Directions for this research essay: Research Essay Directions
Research Essay Rubric

Step 2:
Choose an author along with your sources. You will need to choose an author
from English 9A or English 9B. Here are your choices. Click on the author listed
to choose your sources then copy and paste the URLS in step 3.

Click here for the list of authors with sources
*You can also add additional sources or use different sources if you want to. You are not
limited to using only these sources.

Step 3:

Copy and paste Your URLS on this page

*You will turn these in later.

Complete and submit the Unit 4 lesson 2 Activity: Prewriting: Forming Research
Questions

Step 4:

Complete and submit your 1 page research proposal for Unit 4 Lesson 3–

https://www.connexus.com/content/media/1214523-2162015-93321-AM-908822995.pdf
https://www.connexus.com/content/media/1214523-10212015-124422-PM-293932951.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PT4QeFScdLSynHE9PDO4faz2zAxyVVmf-ggxYUL2eT0/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WUaPRR3GfLpBXJ9KNjpvpTi1xjfdKO32c-2ZF-4Nlyc/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12lUhEKlQkIDrAZU98JiyCi5yyAjqbKVIzcMOlZu2eO4/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12lUhEKlQkIDrAZU98JiyCi5yyAjqbKVIzcMOlZu2eO4/copy


Your Research Proposal

Step 5:

Complete the Synthesis Chart and submit it in Unit 4 Lesson 7

Step 6:

Write the Rough Draft for Your research essay then submit your essay

Unit 4: Lesson 11.

Use this Thesis Template for your thesis statement about your author.

Use this Outline to help you write your rough draft.

*There are two Alternates for this essay.
Alternate 1: Google slides or Powerpoint presentation
Alternate 2: Alternate essay with Writing frames

Here are some sample Research essays for you to look at to see how it’s done:

Sample 1
Sample 2
Sample 3

Step 7:

Create a works cited page using this resource. Put it as your last page of the essay.

Works Cited Page- After you have found 5 sources you will cite them here using
this link: https://www.mybib.com/

MLA Style: Citing Sources and Formatting

In Text and Works Cited Citations

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b0AC97YI05pWQ846wUjK8AakoqWVwkhMaBe9I1sNdLU/copy
https://www.connexus.com/content/media/1214523-3262015-34559-PM-1879234496.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EMI3h1LE6DGUcFIiv5Nw4Ffx_3jLyBEKK6qEMCeU1VI/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T6wp-dcc2d7H0fUavGGMMIXbQwihqejPJE-CfywEc70/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Dju-NzZ3vqGJ5plf3_fMsYrUYptJcxNUno9XC83IHYc/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18PEJAJs0-28M_MNa-1BzrlqOZwO1ED8ydkBCS_k6ts0/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DWhWi07OahKcXpsT0aO5DY4LsbDpU0EJE1Gm2iQEcaI/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vf0QZs_k0A00kdavTkCisXRH12GduhDNBfGNm48cS34/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NRTpn36_uoxDJAvAAlNZtSxXFHtWzCAx_cPZGQ9_Cl4/copy
https://www.mybib.com/
https://www.connexus.com/content/media/443805-9282011-120230-PM-348707232.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Me2lzGu0N9jnndvfp-qQ1HeI4uwB4B7KihkVG6Qhb5g/edit#slide=id.p1/copy


Step 8:

Please complete the Multimedia Presentation for the English 9B Research Paper.

Step 9:

Complete the Identifying Trouble Spots Activity using the Identifying Trouble Spots
Graphic Organizer.

Step 10:

Write your Final Draft to the Research Essay when you receive feedback and
corrections on your rough draft. Please submit this in Unit 4 lesson 16.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ugE5PEeDwG1I89frBJeQ2qciX3PLH9iQhC4RAQOPZAA/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n9HMmPUV3NMe-CzvrkZx0l5OtOpPi_Kksq2ozgOhwAg/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n9HMmPUV3NMe-CzvrkZx0l5OtOpPi_Kksq2ozgOhwAg/copy

